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ISSUE: Investing in expanded school mental health has been demonstrated
both in Wisconsin and nationally to improve students’ academic achievement
and reduce challenging behavior. 1 2 3 4
One in five students arrives at school with a diagnosable mental health
concern5 that affects their ability to learn. Many children with mental healthrelated behavioral challenges have difficulty successfully engaging in the
classroom, and their struggles can disrupt learning for other students as well.
Wisconsin must do more to help these children if we are to have healthy
students, safe schools and successful learners.
Expanded school mental health (ESMH) integrates clinical services and
consultation into the existing mental health-related services and supports
available in the schools. Through ESMH, licensed clinicians become an
important part of the team, collaborating with families and school staff to
integrate treatment strategies into school and home environments.
Guided by a strong and diverse family and youth voice, ESMH augments the
work of teachers, school psychologists, social workers, counselors and nurses.
To the school mental health continuum of universal education, prevention
programs, early intervention, and individualized services, ESMH adds the
element of clinical therapy and consultation for students with more complex
mental health challenges. Rather than supplanting, ESMH augments and
integrates school support services and community-based mental health.
While ESMH has the potential to expand service delivery and increase access
for families who desire that their children receive such services in the school
setting, inadequate funding for mental health services is a continuing
challenge across all settings. Medicaid therapy rates are well below the cost to
provide therapy.6 In addition, Medicaid does not pay for school mental health
consultation, a crucial component for ensuring that services are integrated and
effective. For children with commercial health insurance, coverage varies.
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To create a comprehensive support system for students and schools, a braided
funding strategy is required that takes advantage of private insurance,
Medicaid, educational funding, county funding and grant dollars, and then fills
the funding gaps.
PROPOSAL:
 Provide $2,500,000 annually for five years to the Department of Public
Instruction (DPI) to establish and administer a competitive grant program
that would allow school districts statewide to collaborate with community
mental health agencies to provide extended mental health services. Grants
will be awarded by DPI based on criteria created by a stakeholder group
including family and youth, guided by the principles in the accompanying
background paper on key elements and best practices.
 The program will facilitate school districts’ collaboration with counties
and private providers to deliver an array of services, guided by a strong
family and youth voice at the district level, that may include: a mental
health referral and intake process, in-school individual therapy, group
therapy and social skills, family consultation, in-home family therapy,
teacher consultation, and training for teachers and school personnel.
Programs must be designed to include all students in need of services.
 In addition to grant funding, the program will utilize billing of Medicaid
and commercial health insurance, and use, as available, community
funds and foundation grants, and continue investment of DCF, DHS and
county dollars spent on school-based services for children and families.


Increase by 40% the Medicaid payment rate for individual or group therapy
provided to a student(s) up to age 21.



To incentivize engaging families in treatment and to recognize the
additional work involved in family therapy, increase by 50% the Medicaid
payment rate for family therapy when the family includes a student.
Fund a new Medicaid payment code for mental health consultation, paid at
the family therapy rate, to enable mental health professionals and school
personnel to coordinate with families and each other in treatment planning
and delivery.
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The Wisconsin Coalition for Advancing School-Based Mental Health is a statewide coalition of school, mental health and communitybased organizations advocating for a statewide system of integrated mental health services within the school setting through school,
home and community partnerships.

